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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
EASTBRN ~!STRICT OF NEW 10RK 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

- agl!ti~st -

MARTIN ACUILAR, 
also known as "Sassy," 

Pefenda'ot. 

x 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO SEEK THE 
RiATR -pENNoU 

01 CR 1367{S-3) (RJDl 

~.~4 

Pursuant to ~he requirements of 16 U.S.C. § 3593(a) and 

21 U.S.c. § 948(h), the United States hereby gives notic~e that It 

believes that the circumstances of this case are such that, in 

the event that the defendane MARTIN AGUILAR, also ~~own as 

"Sa.SSy,n is convieted of one or tnoxe of the capital offe~S\l5 

relating to the death of victilfl Jose Fernandez. also known. as 

~Tris. N a sentence of death is justified and tha~ the United 

States will seek the death penalty., specifieally, the united 

States will seek a sent.enCe of d~ath fox" Count One of the Third 

Superseding Indictment (the "Indictment··}, which charges 

conspiracy to commi t murder in consideration for the receipt "0 f . 

and as con5ideration for a promise ana agreement to pay something 

of pecuniary valUE, Ln violation of 18 U,S.C. § 1958; Count T-.... o 

of the Indictment. which charge$ murde~ in consideration for, the 
, ' 

receipt; of, and as consiaeration for' a prolrUse 'and agreement t.o' 
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pay something of pecunia~ value, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 

19S8i and Count Three of the Indictment., which charges murder 

r",,!W"'; 
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while engaqir.g i~ a narcotics offense in violatiQn of 21 U,S.C. § 

848(e) (1) (A). 

~der_ gt Jose. .lemande.; 
(Counts One and Two) 

Fu.rsuant. to 18 U,S.C. § 3591(a) ~2) ,the United St.ates 

will rely on the following preliminary factorJ to establish the 

defendant 's eligibility for tM~ de('"th p&.n.alty Q$ to Counts One 

and Two of thQ Indictment: 

1. Intentional Killing. The defendant;. i:ltentionally 

killed the victim. '-8 U.S.C. § 3S9l(a) t2l (I\). 

2. Intentional Infliction of Serious Bodily r~jury 

That Rel;ul ted in Death. The defend.nt intentionally. inflic:ted 

$erious ):)od:.ly injury that rel91,lltea ir. the d~ac:h of the v~ccim. 

l8 U.S.C. § 3591(a} (2) (8). 

3. Intentional PartiCipation in an Act WhlCh Cau~ed 

Peath. The defendant intentionally participat.ed in an act. 

conteMplating that the l~fe of a peroon would be taken or .' . 

int~nding that lethal force would be used in connection with a 

person, oth~r than one of th~ partiQip~nts in the offen~e, and 

the victim diad as a direct result of the act. lB U.S.C. § 

359l la) (2) tel. 
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4. Intentie~al Enga~e~ent in an Act of Vio:ence wt.ich 

Creaeed a Grave Ris~ of neath. The defendant intentior.ally and 

e~ecificaUy engaged in an act of violence, Jc.'1owing that the act 

created a g'rave risk of deach to a pet son, other than one of the 

partieipants in the offense, such that partic~pation in tne act 

con$titutQa a reekless disregard for human life 4nd the vic~~~ 

died 8$ a direct result of ~he act. 18 U.S.C. ~ 3S9:(al (2) (~)-

P~rs~ant to :8 O.S.C. §§ 3S93(al (2) _nd 3592(0). the 

United State$ w~ll rely on t~e following statutory aggravating 

fact.ot'$ ~s j\'.scif~'ing & sentence of death as to COW1ts One and 

TWo of the Indictlnertt: 

1. lleinous I Cruel, or Depraved Kanner of Committing 

Offense. The defer.dan~ committed the killing or Jose Fer~andaz. 

alGo known CIS "tri.s.· in an especially heinous, crJ.~l. or 

depraved manner in that. it J.l1volved t:orture or serious physical 

abuse to Jose 1er~andez, also known as "r~is,~ 18 U.S.C. § 

3S9~(c)(6}, 

2. Pecuniary Gain. The dt!fer.dant c;om:n.itted the 

killing of JOse E'e::nandez, also known as "Trie,· as conside'rat:ion 

tor t.ha receipt. or in the expectation of the receip't. of 

~nyth~ng of pec~iary va~ue. 19 U.S.C. § 3592(c) (6). 

,"". ','. 
;:' ., 

'.i' , 
, 1 .' ~ 
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3. Substantial Planning and P~emeditation. Th~ 

defendant committed the killing of ~ose Fernandez, ~lso known as 

"':'ris I" after substant.ial planning anQ pre:neditCltioJ'l to cause ehe 

death of :ose fernandez, also known 6S -Tris.~ lB U.S.C. § 

3592 (c} (9) . 

In addition t.o the statutory agg-ravating factors set 

fo:tt.h above, the united States will rely on ehe following non· 

statutory aggr.vating f4ctors to justify a sentence of death as 

to Counts One and Two, purs~ant eo 16 U.s-c. § 3S93(a) (2): 

, .... Fut"..lre Dangerousness of the Oefendant. The 

aefendant is likely to commit criminal acts in the future which 

would be a continui~g add serious threat to the lives and safety 

of other ~er50ns( including, but not limited to. inmates and 

correetional officers in an institutional correctlon~l setting. 

The defendant has commit:.ted the acts alleged in the off~nses 

ch~rliied in the Indictment, including th. capital offenses', and in 

the sta~utory and non-statutory aggravating factors contained in 

t:hi.s Notice. and, in addition thereto, has committed and 

~xhibiced 6ct~ and chara~teristic$ incluQing but not l~mitee'·to 

the following; 

tsw t'ehabilitltive pOI~nt~al - The def~ndant ,has 

d~onstrated a low PQtential for rehabilitation as 

evidenceo. by ·hi~ilonqstanding- involvement in 
" .. ~:;5; ... ~~~:;~ '",< ", .' 

• ~ . . '" 'Ill: " ..,~., ". . ..., 
" ,1 

.,·'; .. ·.:·:I~')*l I.' 
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criminal activi~ias. i~cluding but not limited to 

drug trafficking, possession of deadly weapons. 

thzeats ot violence and acts of violence both 

~nside and outside of institutional correctional 

settings. threats of violence and acts of violen~e 

in wh~ch the oefendant took pare and promoted 

through his association with crgani:ations that 

@ng-aged in violenc., obstruction of justice. anQ 

also .ncl~ding but not limited to all of the 

offenses. including the eapital offenses. charged 

in the In4ictment. 

2. Lack of Remor~e - Outing and af~er the commission 

of the offenses charged in the !ndic~ment, the defendant, through 

his actict.s and 'itatements, ~emonstrated a lack of ~ernorse over 

his participation in the offenses 

J. Victim Impact ividence. AS reflected ~y the 

pe~son41 characteristics 0: the victim, Joee E'e:tIlfmae%: I 0111 SlO 

MOwn as "'l'ris ." as an i.nd.i.vidual human be.lnQ and the impact of 

the offense On the vi~i:im and the victim's family, thlit defendant. 

caused loss, injury, and har:n to the victim and the victim'S" 

family, in fayne v. T@nn.essee, ~Ol 0.$. a08. 825~a2i (1991), 

incl~ding, but not l~mited to. the following: 

la) Charac~er~itiC$ of victim. 1~e defendant caused 

the deat~ of Jose Fernande~, alto knowr. as "Tris.· a 27-year~~ld 
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mAn who etljoyed a strong relationship wi ch his ta.'l',ilYf including 

hi6 mother, his :;;.ister, his brother and his cr.ilc.h:en, 

(b) Iw.pact of the offense on the family of the viccim. 

The victim's f~ily has $utfe~ed severe and irreparable harm, 

Jose Fernandez, also known as \\Tr~s." provideo emotiona: support 

to his entir~ family a~d financial support to his immedia~e 

family. including, most significant:¥, his children. 

Hurd., gf ,o~e ..Fernan~~;, 
(Count 'r~ee) 

Pu~suanc to 21 u.S.C. §§ 849(h) a~d 848(n) (1), the 

U~ited Staeaa will rely on the following preliminary factors to 

establish the defendant.'s $ligibil~ty for the death p~nalty as to 

Count Three of the Indicclt\ent; 

1. In:entional Killing. Th~ clefendan~ ~ntentional1y 

ki1l8d. the victim. :21 U.S,C, § S4B{n) (1) (A~, 

2. Intentional Infliction of Serious Bodily injury 

Which Resulted in Death. The defenaant i~tentiona:lY inflicted 

serious bodily injury Which resulted in the death of ehEt victim. 

21 u.S.C. § 848(n) (1) (5), 

3. Intentional 5ngagement in Cond~ct With the Intent 

to Kill Which ltesulted in O.ath. Tne defel'lCiant: intent:ionally 

engaged in conduct intending that the victim be killed or that 

DO? 
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lethal fo~ce be employed Against the victim, which resulted in 

the death 0: the victim. 21 U,S.C. § B¢S(n) {ll (C). 

4. Intentional engagement in Conauct Crea~ing a Grave 

Risk of Death Which l'6!:ultec:i irt VGath. The defendant 

intent10nally en~aged in conduct which the defendant knew would 

eraate a grave risk ~f death to a person. othe; chan one of the 

participants in the offEnse, an~ which re$~lted in the death of 

the victim. 21 U.S.C. § 848(n} (1) (0). 

Pursua~t to 2l U.S.C. §§ 846(h) and 84S(n), the United 

States will rely on the following statutory aggravating factors 

as justifying a $entence of death a$ to Count Three of the 

:rndictm~nt : 

1. Pecuniary Gain. The defen~tlt committed the 

killing ot Jose fernandez, also known as \\Tris," as ~onsidet'a~ion 

for the rece~pt, or in the expectation of the receipt, ot 

anything of pecuniary value. 21 U.S.C. § 84S(n) (7). 

2. S~st\;\ntial Planning and Fremedir.ation, '!he 

defendant Cotmltted the kUling of Jose Fernande;l;, also known as 

"Tt'is," aft.er substantial planning- and premeditation. 21 tf.·S.C, 

§ S48 (n) {Sl . 

008 
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3. ~einous, Cruel, or Dep.rave~ Manner of Commit~ing 

Off~n$e. The de£~ndant eommitted the killing of ~ose Fernandez, 

al.o known as M~ris,· in an e$pecially heinous, cruel, or 

depraved manner in that it involved torture or serious physi~al 

abuse to Jose Fernandez, also known as: "Tris." 21 U.S.C. § 

848 In) (12) . 

In addition to the statutory Aggrava.ting- factors set 

forth above, the United States will rely on the fellowin; non-

statu~ory aggravati~9 factors to justify a senten~e of de~th as 

8 

to Count Three of the Indictment, pursuant to 21 U,S.C. § 848(h}: 

l. Nature of the Offense. The dafenoant killed Jose 

Fern&nae~. also known as -Tris,· while engagea in an offense 

punishable under 21 U,S.C. § 841(b) (l) (A), to wit, conspiracy to 

d~st~i~ute and possess with intent to dist~ib~te five kilograms 

or more of a 6~~tance containing cocaine, a Schedule II 

cor.trol:ed substance, and fifty grams or more of a substance 

conta~ni~g cocaine base, a Schedule 11 conerolled substance, 

2. future O~ngerou$ne~s of the Defend~nt. The 

defend~nt is likely to commie criminal acts in the future which 

wo~ld be a continuing and serious threat to the lives and safety 

of other persons, including, bu~ not limited to, inmates and 

correction~l officers in an +n5titutional eorrectional setti~g, 

The oefendant has con~itted the'acts alleged in the offenses 
. ,'\" :,<"';~:' of;' :"".4f;:~::t~!.;\;/,. '~\,~I,}~ ,,:<:,/;:.~~~£, :"~?, ',,' 

, ,!II' 
" " 
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charg@d in the Ineictm~nt, includ~n9 the capita: offtns~s, and in 

the $tatutory and non"sl:atutory aggravat;mg tac'Cors contained in 

this Notice. and, in add~tion thereto, has co~~itted and 

e~lib~teo acts and cnaraeteristics inc~uding but no~ limiceQ to 

t:he f ollowi.ng : 

demonstrated a low potenti&l for:' 2;eha.bilitation as 

evid.enced by his longstandir.g involvement :'n 

criminal activities, including but not limit@d to 

drug traffieking. poasession of deadly weapons, 

threats of violence and aces of violence both 

inside and cut~ide of inseitutional correctional 

settings, thraat.$ of vl.olence and ae:C5 of violenc~ 

in which the defendant took part and promoted 

en9a9~d in 'violence, obstruction of justice. and 

also including but not limited to all of the 

offense$, including the capital otfense$, char~ed 

in the Ind~ctment. 

j. Lack of Remotlie - During and after t.l".e comnn.SSlon 

of the offense~ charged in the lndietme~tf the defendant. ~hrou9h 

bis ~c~ions and nis statemen~s. demonst~ated 4 lack ef remorse 

ever nis participat~on in the offenses. 
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4. Victim Irnpa~t Evidenc~. As reflected by the 

personal ch~racteristics of the vict~m, Jose Fernandez, also 

known as "Tris," as an individual h\U'll4l'l. bei1'\9" and the impact. of 

the offense on the victim and the victim's family, ~he defendant 

ca~sed loss, injury. ana harm to the victim and the victim's 

family, ~ Fa¥DS ~. Tennessee, 501 U.S. 80S. 825-821 (1991), 

including, but not li~ted to. the following: 

(a) Ch~racteristic. of victim. The defendan~ caused 

t.he death of Jose Fernandez, also known aJ "Tris. if a 27 o year"old 

man who enjoyed a strong rQlation6hip with his tarolly. in~luding 

his mother, bis sister, his brother and his children. 

(b) Impact of the offense on the family of the victim. 

The vlctim's family has suffered severe and irrepa~able harm . 

.:rose fernandez, also known ~s "Tris, u providec emotional s'.lpport 

to his entire family, and f~nan~ial $~9Port to his ~~ediate 

family. incl~ding. moat signioficantly, h.is cbildren. 
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The Government further gives notice thae ~n 5~pport of 

impo!!ir:ion of t.he death penalty on CO\Jnt.~ One. !'Wo and Three, it 

intends to rely upon all the evidenc:e ad'1'litt.ed by the Court at: 

the ~ilt phase of ~he ~rial and the offan$es of conviction a~ 

described in the I!"ldict;.rnent as they relate to the p~C'kgro~nd and. 

character of the defendant, his mora.l culpabiEty, and the nature 

and circumstances of the offcmses chargee in the Indictment. 

Dated~ May 14, 2004 
BrookJyn, New York 

cc: LQuis Freeman, Esq. 

Respectf'-.llly subrni tted, 

~*?~¥ 
~OSL~~ ~. MAU$KO~f 

UNITED STATES AtTORNEY 

[)12 


